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'AIM i animrr.ia

IN MY FAMILY
"I Have Used Pe-ru-na at Various-

Times for Several Years. "
Y

''' ' ''
. : . . . : yMf yfyf. ' vSfy-

I

-

Recommend Pe-ru-na.
" UT EDWARD M. BURTT. J > N.-

x

.<

IVl fl on AVP. , St. Louis , Mo ,
writes : "It <iTords! me much pleas-

ure
¬

to announce that 1 have used yo-ir
medicine at various times for several
years , and that it lias given entire satis-
faction

¬

, not only in my own family , but
also that of others of my friends. And
would cheerfully recommend the use of-

I'eruna. . as I certainly do endorse your
medicine. "

Catarrh of Head , Nose , Throat.-
Mr.

.
. Charles Levy. SO Allen St. , Xew

York , X. Y. . writes :

"I am very glad to tell you of the
cures wrought by l'"runa in my family.-

"My
.

son , aged seven , who had ca-

tr.rrh
-

of the nose , was cured by two bo'-
t ] < of IVruna. and 1 had catarrh of the
hep M. nose , throat and ears. One bott'e-
of Pertr.ia cured me. "

Pe > r :: = na Tablets : Some people pre-
fe

-
- tablets , rather than medicine in a

fluid form. Such people can obtain Pc-

risnn
-

TalJets. which represent the solid
tnidicinal ingredients of IVruna.

Ask Your Druggist for Free Pcruna
Almanac for 190S.

Not Good Twice.-
rincoln'H

.

stories grew better and bet-

ter
¬

a.v. he grew old'-r. One of the best
was told to a visitor who congratu-
lated

¬

him on the almost certain pur-

pose
¬

, on the part of the people to re-

elect
-

hin for another term of four
years , ilr. Lincoln replied that he had
been told this freqr.euU.v before , and
that when it was first mentioned to-

lihu h. ' was reminded of a farmer in-

Iliiuoiij who determined to try his own
had: jt Masing.; After uccessrully
lojrgami tilling in with powder ha
failed In his cITort to make the powder
KO off. nnd after discussingthe cause
with a looker-on and failing to delect
anything wrong in the powder. Ihe
farmer sivJ'lealy came to tiie couclu-
Bloii

-

that it would not go ofT because it-

liaii Leeu shot LcTorc.-

It.

.

wrs tlio n ; :; t morning and Mr. Jag-
vay

-

wis poiiitent.-
"Til

.
! -; is positively the la C tlm ( , m.7-

clear. ." ! ? snti to hl-s v.i'"I had been
roa " : i : : l out th > o.Im' '.ou of tlia tim-

ber
¬

.< iVl-.v ! II 1 I v' : ! -'l lo ° oa onij
more bat before it v. -"< all gone."

';rX fe.V F & ta J1 w3T-

W5Uv4

;

y )Qttr *& &ilyt* : Ixlti/

) _ Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Fcrr'/or.' ' - - - -

, R. T. Follx Gcuraud'a Orients !

Cream or Pacical Eoautifier? :

T.IS , . ,
Krcciiei , il th ricl.c3 ,
Basil , and b' .m I isir. C3 ,

astl every blemish
cu bcautv. aail t'c-
Ccs

-

detection. It
has stood tflo test-
er V) years , and
Is so liarml"S3 a-

stln

13 proper" ? made.
Accept no counter-
feit

¬

of similar
na-jie. Dr. I>. A.-

P.v.
.

. ro said to a
lay cf the haul-
ton (a patient ) :
" As you ladies
TTlll USB tllLID.

. I rocoramer.-
dCrinm * as fie 1-srt harmful cf aH ths

jr-
OoncL

FrEE.ci7aUdrUKt9 and Fancy
Unite i Sutcs , C a. u.i and Lur'ipe-

FE5DT.KGFKiaS , Prop. , 37 Greil Jcnsa Slrsi , HEW , afe

Positively cured l> y-

tneso Little Pills.-
Tliey

.
also relieve Dis-

tress
¬

Iroai Dyspepsia , la-
digestion and Too Eearty-
Eatlag. . A perfect rem-
eclr

-

for Dizziness , Nausea ,
DroTvslness , Bad Taste
In the Mouth. Ccated-
Toasue.. Pain In toe Side ,
TOKPID UVER.

regulate tbo Eovrels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SHALL PfflGL

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear

llTTLE
Fac-Similo Signature?

IVER
M PJLLG.i} < rri'

SiEFUSS SUBSTITUTES , !

r* \ **.. . . - < '' : -f. . ? e±=-<?sr ;

FINANCIAL;

Further progress appears in the elTor i

to place credit upon a satisfactory baoi.s
and thf bank iu s conditions refiect distinct
advance to\vird re.-.iuuption of cash pay-
m

-

nts. EncouiYigii ! ;,' replies from the in-

erior
-

indicate :i general desre to ac.-

virly iu restoring die normal status , anc
with tais favorable tendency spreading
the monetary outltiol ; assumes an encou-

rTiuo

-

conditions reJlcct no notable d*
volvvirn nt. but the ion is better , an. .

with the necessary adaptation to events i !

is expected that improving Demand wil !

c-onie iu due courss.
Liquidation in securities and corumodi-

tvs i' nut yet at the poinc of cxhuustoa
out llis is not- any loujjer a disturb. ng-

f.i.io : . j.-.l there are iiurmsing currency
saipj.Rt.s to :aovo crof > and provision ?

aiid n.yro renev.Ml of lo ns upon satisfac-
tory

¬

evidence of solvency. Defaults thus
far have not reached distressing propor-
tions

¬

, nor has the sto: > i>ae of machinery
aud reJu tiou of workmen been as great
relatively as was feared. j

Although the business indications may j

be regarded us improving , fchnre is yet a-

very ( onservative feeling ext.uit. Xcw-

enlerpriscB and consequent increase of ob-

ligations
¬

are given little consideration
and contracts made at this time are con-
Gued

-

to absolute requirements.
Colder weather would s-linulnto a more

active movement of seasonable goods in
both retail and wholesale branches , but
the Thanksgiving trade liere and at umn-
try stores has been equal To expectations.
Manufacturing discloses no particular
change aside from ' slower demand for
furnace and finished products. Kail mills
have bookings assuring steady work for
seven months ahead , and the wire mills
remain busy.

Leather remains in fair request for the
shoe factories , but hides are alworbeJ
slowly , notwithstanding lower prices , and
dealings are more limited in lumber and
building material.

Failures reported in the Chicago dis-

trict number "o , against 'JO last week and
22 a year ago. Thosa with liabilities over
§3,000 number 13 , against 14 last week
and li in 1JLW. Dun's Review of-

IfEW YOBS. i

The improvement in the tone of finan |

cial affairs has beconio more widespread
so notable , indeed , as to give a. muct
more cheerful appearance to the entin-
situation. . For one thing , the securitj j

markets have displayed more evidences
of healthy strength than for a long timi
past , the money market has saowii sign1

of loosening up , the currency premium has
dropped quite materially close to the
vanishing point , in fact and the expec-

tation. .'! are widely entertained or express-
ed that tLe couiury will be back upon s-

ca h pnym °nt babis in a few weeks.
But trade is still quiet the country

over , aul new buying , owing partly tt-

jj holiday observances and al. o to mifc-

jj weather , which stiil is a check on retail
j tra.de, is sma : ! , while industrial operajj

j tion.s are still being restricted. j

Collections are still very poor , witt |

numerous extensions being asked and ii j

many crises granted. While the baukinj !

situation ia improving , loans are not bo j

ing made witii any decree of freedom au < i

rates arc still prohibitory. j

Business failures in the United Statei !

for the work eiui.n ; Xov. 28 number 250 '
,

j against 205 last week. 174 in the lik j

j wee]; of J9 W. 1SS in 1905 , 15>4in 1901 '

iinei 'Ji ) in 1903. Canadian failures foi .

i the wee!: number 4G , aa against o5 las" :

week and 25 in this week a year 1150. j

Bradstrcet's Commercial Report.-

I

.

I Chicago Cattle , common to prime j

ii 4.00 to ? G. i5 ; hogs , prin.e heavy , $ } .U( i

! to S4.o5 ; sheep , f.-Jr to choice , $ : ; .IK '

i to 95.00 ; wheat , Xo. 2 , 97o to ! ) .Sc i

corn. . Xo. 2. 5Se to . ! ) c : cals. stamiaui
4 :c to 4Cc ; rye. Xo. 2. THc ro TTc ; hay i

timothy. . $ U.5jO to 1G. . > 0 ; prairie , ! J.O ( :

! to S13.00 : butter , choic" creamery. 241 }

! to 2 < 5c : rrgs. Crerfi , 22c tofc. . iwt.itoes |

i/er bushel , 4 tu to r2c.

Indianapolis Catrle , shipping.5OC:

to _ > .50 : hog , good 10 choice heavy , j

$ ! .0 J to $ .10 ; f-heej ) . common to prrnaS-
o.OU toi.T. ."> ; v/heat , Xo. 2. 01 c to '. ) '2c ;

i corn. Xo. 2 white , .""MC to .j5c : oats , Xo. I

white , 4.4c to jloc.-

St.

.

. Louis Cattle. "si.-jO to 'J.OO : Iiors
?4.00 to S-kTO : sheep , .00 to ? > -' .".

wheat. Xo. 2 , 9 Jc to l)7e) ; corn. Xo. 2-

rSc to . 9c'; . oats. Xo. 2. 47c to 4Sc ; ryu-
Xo. . 2 , 7.5c to 7r.! )

Cincinnati Cattle.VI.HO to ;r> . .00-

Logs. . 4.00 to 4.fjO ; sheep. $ ." .UU ti
?4.oO : wheat , Xo. 2 , ' ) . c to t ! ( > c : c.or'n-

No. . 2 mixed. "tc) to HOc ; oats. Xo. '
mixed , -itic to 47c ; rye , Xo. 2. Sic to 8'Jc

Detroit Cattle. Si.OO to ?5.00 : her ?

54.00 to S4. < .) ; shr-ep. ? lr. . M to 94.00
wheat , Xo. 2. l)4c) to II."c ; corn. Xo. i
yellow , (3. ic to (We ; onis. Xo. : ' white
olc to H2c ; rye , Xo. 2 , 7 : > c toVJc. .

M ilwaukee Wheat , Xo. 2 northern.
1.05 to 1.0S ; corn , Xo. ,' } , oc! to OOc ;

oats , standard. Sc to 4.io : rye. Xo. 1 ,

SOc to Sic ; barley, Xo. 2. VI.00 to 1.03 ;

pork , mcrs , 1297.
Buffalo Catile , choi"e shipping steers.

54.00 to 02. ; hog ? , fair to ebnice , ? . .5-
Cto 4.30 ; sheep , common to good mix d
4.00 to $ . ."0 ; lambs , fair to choice ,

5.00 to $7.00-
.Xew

.

York Cattle , 1.0 ) to Sfi.00 ;

hogs , 3.50 to 4.80 : .siu-ep. $ 'j.U'' > tc
'
I

5.25 ; wheat. Xo. 2 red. 1.00 10 .> 1.0'_ ;

corn , Xo. 2 , GoC to ((55c ; o.its. naturi ]

white , 52c t < > 54c ; butter , creamery , 2."i-

to 27c ; eggs , western , 25c to T50e.

Toledo Wheat. Xo. 2 mi-wl. 9.p t?

9Gc ; corn , Xo. 2 mixed , i Ue to ulcj
oats , Xo. 2 mixed. 48e toiDc : rye. Xo.

12 , 79c to SOc ; clever seed , lu-iw , ?0.20
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1oriK.ltlc Cut for K-

Follovin is the (lcKcripti6n given by
ihoViscoiisiii A ricultnrai Stution of-

i: valuable portiiblo lio. cot \vhichvill
bo for.r.cl of IIKO on the fnrni. The cot
is six t'pc'tvi'lii. . eight feet long , six
feet two inches hijdi in front ami three
feet hijjh in the rwir.

The floor is built first , with 2x4s-

as .stringer ? , and the frame is held 0:1

the floor by blocks at each earner. The
large sir.eil house is provided with two
doors in front and a temporary mov-

able
¬

partition and a temporary mov-

able
¬

partition in the middle so that the
cot < "in easily be adjusted to accom-

modate
¬

iwo lots of swine at the.same1.

time. On a level with the glass win-

dows
¬

, there is also a drc.p v.'In-low ,

preferably hung on hinges , fastened at
the top for ventilation and sunlight.

The hnnlH-r required for the house
is .s follows : Twelve pieces , two
inches by four inches , sixteen feet long ,

for frame. Four pieces , one inch by
twelve inches , sixteen feet long
( rough ) , for Hour. Thirteen piec-'S , one
ini-h by twelve indies , sixteen feet
long , for roof and ends. Ten O. (1.

SMALL SIZK 1IOU COT.

battens , sixteen feet long , for sealing
cracks between boards.

The total cost of material to build
the cot with iioor. door , and window
complete amounts to about 1200. For
neatness. economy , durability , and
comfort to animals , this type of cot is-

excellent. . "Where it is desirable to
keep a number of hogs in one lot the
large sbe is preferable. The cot will
accommodate from three to five mature
animals and the large cot from seven
to nine. Although the Wisconsin sta-
tion

¬

has a large hoghouse with feed
room , scales , etc. . the cots have been
found a convenient means of enlarg-
ing

¬

the facilities of the piggery.

Economy is wealth. Extra and mi-
ne

¬

* es-v.-.ry expense is a millstone around
the neck of many who otherwise would
sic-e-d.: Discharge t'io unprofitable
employe. Stop every ieak of unneces-
sary

¬

expense. ?ilouey saved is money
made. Money invested in improve !

machinery is economy. Money invested
in the best seeds and appliances is-

economy. . Time wasted , labor wasted ,

is extravagance.-
A

.

successful farmer says ho does not
have to inspect a farm io see whether
ir pays or not. "Just give me a
chance to look Into the barn. The con-

dition
¬

things are kept in is all the 1:0-

by
-

1 want. " Thy barn is a telltale on-

Hie careless or wasteful farmer. In
fact , economy in farming begins at tin4

barn in the proper handling of fond ,

caring for the manure , care of tools
and harness and the care given to the
live stock stabled there. There is al-

ways
¬

a best way to do things , and the
best way is generally the paying one.-

To

.

Vci'tl i ie Isor.-i !.' .
A common way of feeding dr.ay

horses and other street teams in the
city is illustrated here. A sr-k is

made out of good
strong ducking of a-

ci rctunf erence that
will allow of its
being pulled over
horse's nose and
leaving sufficient
room for him to
work his jaws easi-

ly.
¬

. This sack is
anywhere from a-

foot to fourteen
inches in length. The bottom is made
*;f a good stiff piece of harness leather
cut out and sewed firmly into the hem
of the ducking. A leather strap is
riveted into one side of the month of
the .sack , and a buckle is riveted on
the other , so that the whole may be
strapped on to the horse's head , as-

shown. . In or&or to feed a horse must
be unchecked , and he soon learns t >

place the sack on the ground , \vhero he
can push his nose to the bottom of it to
clean out the last of the food.

For the farmer who talces a day to-

go to town these sacks will be found
very handy , as a hoire can be fed with
them without any waste of grain pro-
viding

¬

he is unchecked. A littl. cau-
tion

¬

should be used in placing the sack
on a horse not accustomed to it. as.it
may cause him to jerk back. How-
ever

¬

, after he has once eaten a meal
from it he can be considered well
broken in. Iowa Homestead.

Corn uii'l CI ;jler : _.
' "Cholera" Is a sure thing again at

this time of the year , when corn is fed
liberally to the hogs. There is no
doubt about cholera being a germ dis-

ease
¬

, but it is a fact that we rarely
hear of this disease in quarters where
corn is not fed hogs too freely.i-

HT

.

Tip for E KT-

S.The.

.

. Maine experiment station has
discovered a hen that laid 2.10 eggs in
oryear.: . In fact , she laid 2. > 1 eggs in-

a vr, ccur-l _ from TIu.i± ::3li: :

3.HJ 10 Thanksgiving * lar. TbLi hen j

cam fru a selected family of 200-
i ( gg layer : ; : 's the original foundation.-
i

.

i In ; ' ) ( > same family there were a num-

ber
¬

of lu-i.s th.t laid over 2JO e.js in-

a year.

Vnninviy StiicJc.-
v

.

Dip or wash the animals \vith : i 1 or
2 IK : " cent- water solution of a tax* dis-

infectant
¬

, such as kreso. A convenient
way .to apply the remedy in the larger
animals is with a spray pump , and in
sheep or hogs by dipping. Whatever
method is used , the coat and skin must
be .thoroughly wet with the solution.
After treating the herd , the stables ,

sheds or sleeping quarters should be
sprayed with about a 2 per cent water
solution of the disinfectant , or white-
wash

¬

may be used instead. This is ,

necessary in order to prevent rcinfect-
ing

-

tiie herd from the surroundings.-
If

.

there is much litter around the yards
it is advisable to move the herd to-

oth r corals. Tar disinfectants in 1-

or 2 per cent solutions do not destroy
the eggs or nits , hence it is necessary
to treat the animal 'iigain in ten days
or two weeks. Stockmen sometimes
ask if the feeding of sulphur to lousy
animals will not drive away or de-

stroy
¬

the lice. The feeding of small
doses of sulphur will do no harm , nor
will it help in getting rid of the lice ,

and it cannot be considered a remedy
for this class of disorders when used
in this way. Sulphur is effective , how¬

ever. when used externally , and the
addition of four ounces to every gallon
of t;< r disinfectant solution used great-
ly

¬

increases the effectiveness of the
remedy. Field and Farm.

Foxtail
Both these weeds are annuals : that

is. tlu-y grow from seeds each year or
season and the plants die after ripen-
ing

¬

seeds. The way to keep them down
is to prevent the plants from ripening
sved and making sure that are no seeds
in the grainjsown upon the farm. Fox-
tail

¬

is troublesome , because it springs
up in cultivated fields after the crops
are laid by , and then it comes up in-

stubbie and in meadows and pastures.
Late cultivation of corn fields , and
mowing the stubble , meadows and pas-
tures

¬

to keep seeds from forming , is
the way to attack this weed. Judging
from the way these weeds spring up ,

whenever conditions are favorable ,

there must be great stores of them in
cultivated fields showing the seeds are
long-lived. Pigweed quickly springs up-

in corn or potato fields , after culti-
vation

¬

has ceased. These seeds ripen
from August 1. . to November 3 , so it
will take vigorous measures to get rid
of them. In fact , the only way to get
rid of these weeds is to cut them down
before seeds mature.If a crop of-

thojii is left to mature in corn fields ,

and Ihon the seeds plowed under the
coming season , you have stored away
enfcigh seeds to bother you for tli°

next ten years.

Uoor Prop.-
I

.

have a few large barn doors
are h'g: on hinges and when I

them I h.uv always had to get : i

(.U.\\LMLS'T IJAKX Poor. ruor.-

or

.

something' to keep th'em open ; so I
thought of this little thing. I took a-

2x4 scantling and put a hinge on the
end as shown in the cut. Then it Is
always with the door. Exchange.-

Oow

.

: > ei liny.-
II.

.

. M. Cottrell. after years of expe-

rience
¬

and observation , says that co-
wpi

-

hay is nearly equal to alfalfa in
feeding value , and contains nearly one-
half more flesh and milk making ma-

terial
- j

than clover hay. 1 1 is rich in the j

mineral inr.ttrr that is needed in form-
ing

- j

boiie. blood , flesh and milk. Th3 !

qualities make it especially valuable j

Tor feeding growing cattle and pigrf. j

d.iiry cows and fattening steers and j

hogs. . The cowpea enriches the land
on which it grows , the same as alfalfa ,

clover and soy beans. It makes hard
soils mellow and aids in holding loose
soils together , and stands dry weather
well.

Sv\v < l .xt ami Soil.-
Prof.

.

. W. S. Masey says sawdust from
resinous pine decays slowly in the soil ,

and will sour the land when decayed.-
Kvon

.

when used for bedding in stables
the manure is not worth half as muds-
as that with ordinary bedding. Look
about the remains of sawdust accumu-
lated

¬

about abandoned mill sites that
are common in the piney woods , and
you will see that it takes a long time
for any vegetation to, start where saw-

dust
-

has been scattered.

Work of KarJiworjifi.
Earthworms perform excellent serv-

'iey
-

in enriching the soil. According to
Darwin , on meadow land earthworms
eject suflicient digested material to
greatly change the characteristics of
the soil , amounting to as much as
eighteen tons per acre in some cases ,

and containing over ono-third of 1 per-
cent o.f nitrogen. They also open the
soil and permit the better access oi'
water , air and warmth-

.Btttfer

.

Foior butter is caused by overchurni-
ng.

-

. oversalting. overworking. From
the start the milk is tainted. The cows
should be well fed ; the hands of the
milker should be perfectly clean ; the
milk should never bo set where there
are bad odors to taint it. and if the
cream is knpt too long the taints will
by iutd-Sili

& RHEUMATISM
. **C

is most painful-
.What's

.
good ?

i
Gives instant relief.

Removes the twinges.i USE IT , THEN YOU'LL KNOW
25c. ALL DRUGGISTS 50o-

.NO

.

MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER j
THE SCIENTIFIC AND .MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTERIRRITAN-

Tun-

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

Z&ON'T "WAIT TZI_ T32E PAZM
COMBS KEEP A TUBS HAMDY-

A QUICK , SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -PRICE I5c.-
IN

.
COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE TIM AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND

DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISc. IN FO3TACE STAMPS.-

A
.

substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plas'er. and vail net
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allaying and curative qual.tles of the
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once , and relieve Head-
ache

¬

and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external counter-
irritant

-
knov/n , also as an external remedy for pains in the chest and stomncri

and all Rheumatic , Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for it , and it will be found to be invaluable in the household and for
children. Once used no family will be without it. Many people say " : tit-
he best of all your preparations. " Accept no preparation of vaseline unlcc.i
the same carries our label , as otherwise it is not genuine.
Send your address and we v/ill mail our Vaseline Booklet describing

cur preparations which will interest you-

.ITStatoSt.

.

. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. Now York Cily

SHOES AT ALL
PRICES , FOR

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
KEN , BOYS , WOMEN , MISSES AND CHILDREN.-

W.

.

L. tyougfas makes and Kctlo rrsoro-
men's 2.SO , S3.OO and 3.513 shoos
Shan any other * manufacturer iho-
rfoeSd, bscsaso they hafd their Fasfshspo, fit better , wear Sangcr, snsS Colorare cf iircsfai * valua than any otitofshoes in ffic vjorld io-day.

!ss < zntSOS Gif Edge Shoes cannot bo c uslfatlsi any p-
CA VTOV.V. . L. Donii.is name " ! Pr'ce is st.impod on bottom. Tr N Sub-

stif
-

! { < . Sold liv the bf'-t r h io ilonlors everywhere. Shoes inailc'l from fnctorv t :inv part
the world. Illustrated cut lo free. IV. I. . .DOUGLAS , BrocktonVI

muO-

ASGABETS Gar.dy Catbartlo are always put up in blue metal
box , our trada-marked , lonff-tailed O on the cover tabletootagonal , stamped COO. NeTer sold in bulk. All druggists ,
lOc , 25c, SOc. Sample and booklet fro© . Address

STERLING KBMBDY OO. , Cliicago or ITew Torfc.

"Who Could I'nnnf-
To test the spllinc : capabilities o !

fifty applicants for junior clerkships i : .

the OiTies of the Sydney water am'
sewerage board they were called upon
to write from dictation this paragraph :

'This celibate was a licentiate in medi-

cine
¬

and held other scholastic diplomas.
His characteristics were idiosyncrasies
personified one day taciturn , the next
garrulous. To-day bis facile pen evolves
a sapient distich in piquant satire of
some literary genius ; to-morrow an en-

comiastic
¬

effusion on an illiterate vol-

uptuary.
¬

. His studies on concrete sci-

ence
¬

were exotic ; his researches in nat-

ural
¬

philosophy esoteric if not chuuerS-

eal.
-

." Xo less than forty-three out of-

th fifty candidates came to grief in
this artfully designed spelling obstacle
race. At the next meeting of the board
a member doubted whether ten out o *

fifty Oxford M. A.'s , if suddenly called
upon to write out the same passage ,

would suceed in negotiating every one
nf the big words successfully. London
Chronicle.

Adam Zawfox They say meat is gain'-
to bo cheaper.

Job Sturky If it's any cheaper than
the kind they've be *> n handin * out to me
lately somebody'll hev to pay me fur
eatln' it , b'gar.sh ! I'm no garbage reduc-
tion

¬

plant-

.FH

.

O St. Vlir Dince and allI3 PeruiHTventljt'urcd. .
Kcno floiorrt. E id for Krcc i> 2 Uiil bctt'.o and tr itlj .
UK. Ii. li, EIL.N , LA. . MI Uci; Strat, ?oUd :rtU, ft

J

MENTION Illlg PAPER WKX * H-CJTI.TC TO ADTEilTHXUl

New snd Licerc.
liomesfcad-
Regnlalions

IN-

Western Canada
NEW DISTRICTS

Now © pen for Settlement
Somp of the choicest lands fr. the pra'T srrcwJr.s

belts of Saskatchewan and Alberta have receTiy beer
openad for settlement undertha Revised rlcrnssJeac-
.Reeulations

.
cf Canada. Thcurancs of hcmsswadacf

! 60 acres each are now availac'.e. The new regula-
tions

¬
make It possible for eniry to bs ms-is by prciy.

the opportunity that many in the United States hsy <

been waiting for. Ary member cf a fam ily may mal
entry for any ether memcer ef the family whor ay
bo entitled to mk _ er.try for hinse'.f or hcrseC.
Entry may now be made before the A'ent or Sub-
Agent

-
cfth * District ly proxy on certain conditlcns .

by the father , mother , con. daughter , brother cr sis-
tar of an intending homesteader-

."Any
.

even cumbered section of Dosiiolcn
Lands in Kanitoba or the worth-West Provisoes ,
ezceptiac 8 and 26 , not reserved , may be hccie-
teaded

-
by any persorhe sole head of a faraifcr.-

or
.

male over 18 years or a-e. to the extant ct-
onsc.uLrt.r. section , of 160 acres , mbreorlesa. "

The fee Ic Bich csse will be S 1000. Churches
echoolsajid ir irkets convenient. Healthy climsie.-
eplendid

.
crops and gooi lavs. Gnia growing iner

cattle raising principal ir.ductri.c.
For further particulars ss to Rates. Rcutss. Bss

Tlrao to Co and V/hsra to Lccce. apply to-
Vf. . D. Scett , Superintendent of InimisratJon.
Ottawa , Canada , or Ii. T. Holmes. 3i > jackscn
St. , St. Paul. Minn , and J. M. Mr. . Laclilan , Box.
116 , Watertown , bo. Dakota Aurhorzed Govern-
Bent Agents.-

Pleasa
.

ear wbero jnu savr this a'lTHrriaemac-

S.

-.

. C. X. U. - - ?; < . .10 1907.

r t"e r oar
Uno ot o ; A T i a M E-

o.sanpP3.* . The corapletes-
tCty


